
airports can be dangerous

ASRAA offers tips for villagers who travel
by the association for stranded
rural alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans in anchorage

for the tundra times

caroline not her real name ex-
pected her trip to anchorage to be an
adventure she had saved for more
than a year for this trip to visit her
sister

coiningcoming from a village of fewer than
400 people she was sure it would be
much different in the city

caroline often met the planes that
flew to her village in fact when
visitors to the village needed a ride to
the city offices or the school she often
drove them there in her familysfam ilys car
even though she didnt know them
she considered them her friends
because the visitors were usually peo-
ple who were there to help the village
in some way

since her sister did not have a car
caroline realized she would have to
catch a ride to her sisters place so
when caroline landed in anchorage
she had expected to get off the plane
and ask someone for directions to her
sisters place and possibly a ride

she was shocked at the immense
size of the airport she asked several
peopleople for directions three men toldrherer they knew her sister may and
would take her to the house

instead the men took her to the out-
skirts of the city stripped her of her
clothing and left her

this soft spoken young woman was
devastated when she arrived at the of-
fice of the association for stranded
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if someone doesntt show up at the
airport have phone numbers of family

and friends to contact

rural alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans in anchorage thanks
to the anchorage police department
and some wonderful caring people
who rescued her

Uuponn questioning caroline keptsamsayingg 1 I didnt expect so many
streets I1 thought it would be easy to
get to my sisters place

if you travel to anchorage be
prepared before you travel call or
write friends to make sure they are
aware of your arrival time before you
travel confirm with them the follow-
ing information

who will be picking you up at the

airport what will you do if the per-
son is not at the airport when you ar-
rive what if they do not come for
several hours

if you will be taking a cab what
is the exact address of the place you
will be staying keep this address and
the phone numbers inin several places

inin your jacket your luggage and
your wallet this will save you a long
distance call home to get that informa-
tion if you lose one of the addresses

edodo you have an alternative plan
what ifyourif your relatives are not at home
when you get there where will you
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where will you be staying for
how long how much will the stay inin
the city cost you realistically 9

anchorage isis a very large city com-
pared to other communities inin alaska
the airport isis an international airport
with hundreds of people going through
it each day

chances of anyone inin the airport
knowing a relative of someone would
be slim there are hundreds of streets
inin anchorage with 250000 people inin
the city chances of someone on the
street knowing someones relative also
would be slim

when you travel have an alternate
plan if someone doesnt show up at
the airport have phone numbers of
family and friends to contact

if you have problems airport
security people are very helpful if
needed they will supply you with the
phone number for ASRAA which has
staff available for emergencies 24
hours a day

isyouifyouif you travel on weekdays you can
get travelers checks at the airport
banks this will ensure your money
will be replaced if lost or stolen

ASRAA staff will send a free travel
packet to those who request it it will
provide you with information to plan
a safe trip estimated costs duringdunngduang your
stay and basic personal safety infor-
mation if you plan ahead you will
travel safely and enjoy your stay

the ASRAA phone number and ad-
dress are 2777043277 7043 ASRAA 2701
demalidenalidcnali suite 1I anchorage 99503


